2017-2018
Capital Campaign
August 21 - September 8
The PTO has embraced the concept of capital campaign since 2012. We have found it to be more successful to ask for
direct donations where the school receives 100% of the profit. Our goal this year for the Capital Campaign is to increase
participation. Although Capital Campaign is about a donation to the school and not what you receive, we would like to make
the prices a little more manageable so that families with multiple children feel that they can participate as well. If every child
donates $37.50 then we will reach our goal of $30,000. We know not everyone can participate at the same level, therefore we
hope those who are able will give way beyond the cost of a t-shirt. Please consider giving a generous donation to help

the PTO support Richland.
Since we know Richland Redhawks Rock, we are planning several fun opportunities for the kids to get involved
during the campaign. There will be weekly opportunities for the kids to hit small fundraising goals to earn a fun gift. ALSO
we are already planning an 80s party for the students on September 15 for when/if we hit our fundraising goal of $30,000.

Katie Rainey
Capital Campaign Chair
raineykatie1@gmail.com

Kristen Ireland
PTO President
kireland1219@gmail.com

Child's Name:_______________________________ Teacher/Grade:_____________________
Parent's Name: _______________________________ Phone #:_________________________
Sponsor Name:

Donation Amount:

1.
2.
3.
4.
Richland PTO is a tax exempt organization, and contributions are deductible with tax law. For
donations of $250.00 or more a donation letter will automatically be sent. If you donate less than
$250.00 please check if you would like a donation letter sent (__).

Name:_________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
PTO USE ONLY:

(__) Cash

(__) Credit Card

(__) Check

Short-sleeve: __YXS __YS __YM __YL __YXL
__AS__AM __AL __AXL __A2XL

($35.00 Minimum Donation)
Long-sleeve: __YXS __YS __YM __YL __YXL
__AS__AM __AL __AXL __A2XL

($50.00 Minimum Donation)

TOTAL: ________________
(checks payable to Richland PTO)

(__) In Stock (__) On Order

